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APPENDIX No. 1

Q. I will call your attention to page 5 of the saine manual, and ask you to read
what you flnd there ?-A. The paragraph which I arn asked te read, is as folloxvs-

'This policy will aIse be issued on the non-participating plan at lower rates of
premiums, on which there will be no surplus, but the policy contains seme guarantees
of automatic paid-up insurance, cash surrender value, and loans as on the ten and five-
year distribution plan. (For rates see page 139.)

Q. That is the reference ?-A. That is the reference.
Q. Twenty-one dollars seventy cents per thousand for twenty years, would

ationînf f0 how muobh ? It would bc 40 woffld it flot ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. iLook at page 23, the second column, and tell me what the cash surrender value

at the end of twenfy years of that policy would bc, according to that table Z-A. The
cash surrender value on page 23 is for a wliole life policy with profits, such profits be-
ing distributed at the end of twenty years .

Q. At page 103, give me the cash surrender value at the end of twenty years Z-A.
At page 103 of the manual, of the Mutual Life lInsurance Company of New York,
dated Janauary, 1899, page 103, age thirty-five, for a wbole life policy with profits,
the profits te be distribu *ted either at the end of the tenth year or the fiffli year, the cash
surrender value of that policy, at the end cf the twentieth year, is stated to be $280.

Q. lias not the non-participating policy the saine cash surrender value, accord-
ing te the statemients in that book Z A. I de not think that can be determined from
this book, for the reason that if does not say that the saine cash surrender values wiîl
b? given. On the ten and five-year distribution policies contained in this manual, I
could not say that the reference on page 5 bias reference to the values given on page
103.

Q. Whien it says, 'It shaîl have the saine cash surrender value as on the ten and
five-year distribution plans,' you say it does not mean that ?-A. I say that I do nof
know, and canniot state, that if lias speeial reference Wo the teii and five-year distribu-
tion pelicy referred te on page 103.

Q. In other words, you say it migbt refer te another policy and not that one?
A. It might refer te the tcn and five-year distribution peliîes, some form of distribu-
tion policy issued by the cempany.

Q. Look in the book, and see if you can find. any five or ten-year distribution
policy Z-A. You do flot mean to say that this contains ail the policies issuied by the
iMutual Life of New YorkZ

Q. The ten and five-year distribution referred te there Z-A. But if does not state
in this bock.

Q. Look through the book, and see if you can find any others Z-A. I cannot find
any ethers.

Q. Se, therefore, if ià is flot referred te in that table, the table is nef in the bockZ
-A. I say I dob net know.

Q. You cannet find if Z-A. I do net know.

By the Cihairman:

Q. Yeu do -nef kncw Z-A. I cannet tell.
Q. Are you in a position te knew whether if wculd be there or net Z Would nct

your knowledge of the reading enable yen to find out whether it is there or nef Z-A.
If is indefinîte. I say that you caunot say frcm that, that that reference bas refer-
ence te that page.

By Mr. Coster, K C., Counsel for the Commit Iee:
Q.Will you say if is net Z-A. I say I cannot say.

Q. Ycu cannct say that if is not?-A. Ne. The Mutual Life Insurance Cern-
pany cf New York issues a manual, te rny knowledge probably three te fcur f imes as
large is this, ccntaiuing varions plans cf insurance. This reference on page 5, dees
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